
Tap.Bid To Auction Off Classic 1934 Ford
Cabriolet Roadster Convertible

Tap.bid from The Auction Place

Collectors of classic cars will want to look
at the Tap.bid auction on Saturday,
December 19th featuring an incredible
1934 FORD CABRIOLET ROADSTER
CONVERTIBLE.

FULLERTON, CA, USA, December 17,
2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Auction
Place’s www.Tap.bid is the online
gateway for those wanting to own a piece
of history or find a hidden treasure
online. The site conducts its specialty
auctions every Tuesday at 5:30pm PST
and Saturday at 3:00pm PST for savvy
buyers who are wanting to acquire
anything, including a classic car like
Carroll Shelby’s personal 1967 Ford
Shelby GT500 which recently sold for
$170,000.00.

Those who desire to own or are already
collectors of classic cars will want to look
at the upcoming auction on Saturday,
December 19th at 3:00pm. This auction
will feature an incredible 1934 FORD
CABRIOLET ROADSTER
CONVERTIBLE with a flathead V8
engine, a 3-speed manual transmission,
all original bench seats, and a deluxe
dash, along with original 1932 California
license plates. It is a frame off
restoration. This classic automobile not
only runs wells, but also looks great. For
anyone looking to add to their car
collection or for a first time collector who
wants to own a classic, this one is a
trophy-winner for sure.

Tap.bid’s upcoming events include

something for everyone. For Sci-Fi fans and movie buffs, there will be memorabilia from Star Trek,
Star Wars and many other movies with a special auction. Fans will be presented with a unique
opportunity to own a Star Trek collection that includes a model of the U.S.S. Enterprise, an

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.Tap.bid


autographed photo, a uniform and props from the show, and more as part of a special auction on
January 9, 2016.

While www.Tap.bid has expanded the ability to offer online specialty auctions, The Auction Place is
one of the best keep secrets in Southern California. Located in Fullerton, right in the center of Orange
County, the store itself is over 30,000 sq. ft. of hidden treasures with thousands of Collectables and
Memorabilia including Jewelry, Coins, Trains, Hot Wheels, Corgi, Barbie’s, Stamps, Postcards, Movie
Posters, Original Art, Disney and Sports Memorabilia plus other incredible treasures. According to
Craig Robinett who oversees the family-run business, “We are a toy store for adults.”

The Auction Place is known for their fair and honest evaluations as a one-stop shop for those who
desire to sell a collection or just place their unique treasures on consignment. They are a licensed
and bonded auction house who purchase estates and provide estate sales. The company provides
free appraisals and due diligence to determine the value and authenticity of all items. For those who
love the experience of a live auction, The Auction Place offers live auctions every Saturday at 3:00pm
at their facility located at 1160 East Ash Ave. in Fullerton, CA 92831. 

To find out more about The Auction Place Inc., visit www.Tap.bid or contact Craig Robinett at 714-
447-6980.                                                        		   ###
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